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What it Costs to Own an 
Automobile.Gleaned by the Way. Worn»ns Christian Tein|iomnce Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the homo, tlie 

abolition of the liquor tralHc and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden llulo in 
and in law.

Haim.k -A knot of White uihbon.
W atcu woau — Agitate, educate, or

Ornc'KHa of WowviLtS U.iiOH,
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.

Lv^Zr.-M'V’tr PorWomen-LydlaE.Pink- 
V1~ J u "“m ham’s Vegetable Compound

Cor. Secretary—Mni Charlotte M urruv.
Recording Secy —Mr*. A. E. Cold well.
True surer Mrs. Diwi» Sleep.
Auditor-Mrs. C. W. Roncoe.

•vnutumNDStm.
World's Mission Work (Labrador)—

Mrs Itoseoe
Parlor Meetings Miss Rising 
Kvnngelistic Mrs. Do Witt.
Aldershot Work—Mrs. (liantliera.
Narcotics— Mrs. William Ohiiiman.

Work—Miss Margaret Haras.
in Sabliatli-sehools—Miss

rs' Meetings 
irmou - Mrs Kempton 

and Arbitratio— Mrs

TOU•Wbât kind of a man would you 
like tor a husband"

•Oh, either a bachelor or a widower. 
I'm not particular which.’

Beatine, the standard hair pomade, 
is made from the grease of the Cana 
dian Bear which has the heaviest coat 
of hair of any animal. 5<* ■ j*r- 

Sosggsy -Beg pardon, mister; I'm 
a stranger in dese parta.

Farmer Harrow—Well, I 
anybody that wants to get acquainted 

with you.
Yon can't dodge them all. Mosqui

to bites, sunburn, bruises, skin tnju-

Tbe fuel consumption of the cheap 
little ruosbouts is wonderfully small. 
In an official test at the New York 
automobile carnival a year ago. the 
record established wss 42 (> miles to 
a gallon of gasoline, though another 
car actually scored 46 miles per gsl* 
Ion. but lost tbe record by deviating 
from tbe prescribed course.

A gallon of gasoline coats anywbtre 
from twenty five cents, when bought 

down to twelve

BESTjzfVJ

II custom

m re For God and Home and Nn-
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ÉÉsaSdunno of
at a roadside garage, 
cents when purchased by the barrel. 
While tbe average driver under average 
conditions will hardly do more than

-it» Somt of them -ill atuek yoü I of » .(o..Ur
" 0| a ,„„t to h.ll ■ cent «1 yuwoger

mile toi ttwl. X b"1 » car ,ihat 
runs nine miles per gallon of gasoline 

is doing well.
As for actual available power the 

purchaser of an $850 five passenger 
touring-car, with its twenty horse 
power engine, gets exactly as much 
as he could get in s $2,000 car with a 
thirty horse power engine. The 
cheaper car weighs only twelve hun
dred pounds. Assuming the weight 
of the passengers to be six hundred 
pounds, the total dead and live load

beginning of tbe era of tbe low-priced 
car, which as the dealers understand

f The Secret of Good Pies
jpiE CRUST, more than any other 
A delicacy of the oven, ought to be 
tempting and appealing to the taste.

You do not cat pic as a nerve tonic 
or to strengthen your appetite. You cat it 
for pleasure mostly.

You want it, of course, to taste good, 
at the same time you want the crust to be 
light, flaky, wholesome. Now, pie crust 
properly made from

Belleville, Ont.—"I was so weak 
anil worn out from a female weakness 
Unit I concluded to try Lydia F- Fink- 

ham's Vegetable 
Compound. 1 tool, 
several bottles 
It, and I gained 
strength so rapidly 
that It seemed to 

1 make anew woman 
j« of me. I can do as 
$■ good a day's work 

ns 1 ever did. I 
sincerely bless the 

■■ day that I made up
_______________ my mind to take

your medicine for 
female weakness, 

and 1 am exceedingly grateful to you for 
your kind letters, as I certainly profited 
by them. I give you permission to 
publish this any time you wish."-- 
Ont- r|A, VKI,ul ”,CKBTT' Belleville, 

Womeueverywheroshouldremember ■*- -
that there is no other remedy known 
to medicine that will cure female weak
ness and so successfully carry women 
through the Change of Life as Lydia E. 
rlnkliam sVegetable Compound, made 
from native roots and herbs.

iW,r,D^.lionn«rM-

sadSEffisa
Not Narcotic.

ofthis season sure, 
is* Menthol Salve on hand. 25 cents.

•You used to be an awlul spend

thrift.’
•Yep. But I ain't any longer. ’
•Ah! Reformed-’
•No—J spent it all.’

Her Baby had Eczema
M». t CUrke. Hrlm-.nl, Men . 

baby n»d ecwrme on bef rer. The «ore »»rr 
1*4 end wAhln* eeemed U> b-lp her. Ilrsrlng 
,A »me reme.ksble core. Dr, Che*'. Oinlmml 

II end wilb the third 
, heel. TI-- cere 

end we give ell credit
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Anuie Fitch. 
Moths

L. Es ton, Mrs 
Juvenile Wo

In Mrs. Pféetwoud.

e lit slid Delicacies 
Win. Chiumnn, sssi 

. It. (». Davi

Mis

EESgE
NEW "YORK.

rk—Mrs

Royal Household FlourireppUfaMton I he «..re 
wee thorough end - ;w
lo Dr. Che**'* Olntm*

Where i* Abel, thy Brother?
Am I my brother’s ketpei?

Why dost thou question me?
I will not insult answer,

I fling it back to thee.

'Thy brother ! and 'thy brother!’ 
Where is thy brother, when? 

brother!' ask Some other; 
neither know nor care

Li is always good food, the is more satisfying than 
absolute uniformity of ordinary flour, comes out 
this best of all flours climin- of the oven flakier, more 
ates failure entirely. You tender and more digestible, 
get the same delightful Be sure to try “ROYAL 
results every time and your HOUSEHOLD” when next 
pies arc more healthful and you make pies. It is the 
nourishing than if made finest flour in the world not 
from ordinary flour. only for Pastry but for

The reason is that Bread and <*//family baking. 
•‘ROYAL HOUSEHOLD” M 4 ' p
having . larger percentage
of high quality gluten, rKiwwiiibesmui.Mio mtimifvM 
issimifates more readily,

THE OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO. LIMITED.

rsf torfc" whereabouts ‘M—mam -me,’ 
he sobbed. I w wish I had s-stayed 
in h heaven.' tmuthe term, ia one that calls for lean than 

two thousand dollars. For. 80 years It has been curing 
women from the worst forms of femalo 
Ills —Inflammation, ulceration, dis- 
placements, fibroid tumors, IrreguJarl- 
lies, periodic pains, backache, and 

ou* prostration.

You won’t be disa 
get tbe genuine •!>.

ppointed if you 
At L. ' Menthol Precisely how much leas depends 

upon the individual pmchaaer, bia 
bank account, and the service requir
ed of the car. The average selling 
price of the two hundred thousand 
care to be sold in 1910 will be $1,200, 
though there la every indication that 
the cars selling below that will be in 
considerable demand.

use ia wan

My ■ 
I ntx>CT copy or WAFpen,Piasters for stiffness, backache, etc. 

Successful remedies are imitated, 'Am I my brother's keeper?"
HUH. from the reeking sod,

The blood of righteous Abel 
Cries out aloud

And hoarse am) rough and shameless 
From base and cruel gain.

From dens of horror nameless,
Roars forth ibis voice of Cain.

Am I my brother's keeper?
Though death and hell combine 

To charge on me bis slaughter,
They cannot prove it mine.

look out for the original D. & J,.' 
made by Davis & Lawrence Co.

At a dedication festival service at a 
*„ country church the following an

nouncement was made by tbe vicar:
The collection today will be devot 

ed to tbe arch fund, and not, 
roncoualy printed on the service pa 
pers. to tbe arch-fiend. '

------------------------- q------------

jDomsio* |tlmhcSymbolical Weddings. Mr. H. Moyle, secretary of the Mor
al end Social Rtf nu committee of 
the Ontario Quebec Baptist Conven
tion, mentions In a recent communi
cation, I hat a business 
td with one ol the large commercial 
undertakings, whose wages bill ia 
about $50.000 yearly, told him that 
'nearly, if not quite, 75 per cent, of 
the cheques with which nil their 
workmen are paid return to them 
with the name *of one 0/ the three li
censed bars which «re located In the 
neighborhood ofthetr business.' Com 
tuent ia unnecessary.

A Pleasant Physic,
When you want a plonaaut physio give 

Chamber aln ■ Htomach and Liver Tab- 
lets a trial. They are mild and gentle in 
their action and always produce * pleas
ant cathartic effect. Call nt Rand a 
drug store for a free «ample.

The- latent official flguiea of Bos
ton's arrested drunks show an In 
cream- of 39 per cent 
traffic!» licensed drunken ne»* inert*,m-

A curions custom prevails in cer
tain parts of India, which may be 

ed symbolical marriage. In lami- 
lles where there aicaeveral daughters, 
the younger sisters may only marry 
after the elder sister is married. Ol 
course, it frequently happens that no 
suiter appears for the elder, in which 
case aha ia got out of the way by « 
very neat expedient. She la wedded 
to a tree or a large flower, and then 
tbe youngest «inter may merry. The 
eldest sister must becarelul, however, 
to choose a plum, apple or apricot 
tree, trout which «hecan get a di
vorce, hut if the marries an elm, pine 
or poplar, these are sacred trees, and 
must not be trifled with.

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines A»

Ml. Jwhii via IMgbjr, mid 
Howl on via l'arméeih.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ||0UTE,

and Train 
a* follows ;

«eager car for ordinary 
, a runabout that will 

fill the bill can be bad lor $550. Far 
$130 more a better car can lie bought, 
while one still better, with a seat In 
he rumble for a third passenger can be 
had lor $750. For $850 a touring car 
■eating five may be had which will 
fully meet the 
average man, 1 
person,— C. F. Carter, in January 
Outing.

paa
led. call

man connect-

DR. A. W. CHASES 
CATARRH POWDER 25c. If soght h victim made him,

If he were passion's slave,
It drink and filth low laid hiui, 

1 did not dig hi» grave.
Hutchinson’s

after Oct. 30, It*)», Seamahip 
Survie» of tbl* i<*> I way will berequirements of the 

f he [fin IPs woods primeval 
He drains his brother'i 

l cannot help tbe evil;
1 leave him to bis God.

Expressia a reasonable
WILL «Halve WoUpLLK 

(Holiday excepted ) Z
Kj press from Kontville........ 6 86, a in
Express •• Halifax 16,07, a in
r. a press from Yarmouth......... ‘| 08, p m
Kxpress from Halifax.................#27, p m
A c om. from Richmond.......... 1*16, p in
Acorn, from Annapolis Royal. If 06, a in 

Tsai*» will i 
(Hundsy1

for Halifax..!PI!!I
for Yarmouth..............mi//, a 111

Express for Halifax................. 4 08, p w
Kxpress for Kentvillu 627, pm
A com. for A mm jadis IV y*l lgsü, p ni 
Aooom. for Halifax...................12 U>. p m

1 a blood

& LiveryMrs. Newhiide—John, dear, why 
are some grocers called green grocers 
find some not.

Mr. Newbride (feeling that he must 
maintain hie rtjmtalion at all cost)— 
Kr—the green grocers, darling, are 
the inexperienced who «tail in by 
selling on credit.

The Pains of the Aged.
Air !»ual|y dll* I.» I Hr tendeiny <A Hi* kidneys 

il«* I» IH*

'Am I my brother's keeper? '
0 hearties* human heart!

Thy •brother' Is thy brother, 
thou tbe hi other'a part.

—T. H., In Alliance News

Fully ni e of every 
mat ism is simjdy rhei

ten ta^ew of rheii- 
1 mat ism of themus- 

or chronic 
ch rwjuire

any internal treatment. All that is need 
ed to afford relief Is the »iee a|>jdication 
of C'hninla:rlain's Liniment. Give it » 
trial You «re certain to lie jdeawd with 
the quick relief whi-h it affords. Hold 
by A.

UP-TO DATE M KVaRY RCEPEOT.

w^i^îsttiîsfia»j
•d. Boarding Hu blew. Tele phono No 68.

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

'des due to cold or dam 
rhcumsLinm, neither of

GirhI
ca

■P.
whi

llorsoa; Carofu- 
refully trnnsfor

wotrvinr, n. s.

Act
LRAVB WoL

axcepteil.)
Chamberlain'* Htomach and Liver Tub 

lets ire safe, sure mid reliable, and have 
I Ruin p ruined by thou* lids of women 
who have lieen re 4ored to health through 
thoii gentle aid and ciirati ve projfertiva. 
Hold by A. V Rand.

fl Opium Reform in China.
Kx!

When the suppression nt the opium 
traffic in China was undertaken there 
were ninny prophecies that an itnpos 
eibillty was being attempted. It is 
gritifying to know that better pro 
gre-ss than even the sanguine friend» 
of the movement anticipated Is taring 
mad*. According to a late report from 
D'« British Minister at Pekin tbeie ^ A QXAD I A

1 - '"--1 • ..................... wo VJHy 1 UrllH
the consumption and cultivation of yo‘ •‘8”0tl '".<1 Cl'lldren. 
opium nml a imbllr nalle.nt hu IllJ Kind YOU Hl<8 AlWRH BCCRM
been created which greatly strength a ' "
vna the authorities In their effoils foi a. er,6 y/V/f^L^ ~
total prohlbitlto. ol ih. Irtfflc 1„ »'

aome o| the provinces the change ef 
fected is little short of marvellous 
The Province ol Szvcliwsn has been 
by far the largest opium producing 
area iu China. It Is reported by a 
missionary that 'now for the first 
time within meiuoiy ' it I* without s 
crop ol opium. Instcsd ol it there la 
se n wheat, vegetables, etc., all grow 
ing. with the prospect of cheaper food 
atufls next year.' The physician of 
British Legation, who has diaige of 
a hospital where many opium suffer 
era are treated, says that about eight 
tenths of the officials and three tenths 
ol tbe people have stopped smoking.
Among officer» ol the army the habit 
baa been entirely abandoned. It ia 
now very difficult to puichase opium 
illicitly, tor not only are the shops 
licensed, but the purchaser must also 
have a lie mte, renewable every three 
months. Opium dene arc forbidden, 
hut perhaps had the number of those 
in existence eighteen months ago sur 
vive surreptitiously. A good deal of 
opium, he thinks, is tak 
form of anti opium pills, and he Judg 
ea that half the former opium smok
ers are taking the drug still In this 
modified form, which ia not surpris, 
ing All things considered, the sue 
ces* attending the reform is quite tx 
traordmaiy, A considerable percent 
age of the victims of the habit will b* 
delivered from its awful bondage, the 
production end sale ol the drug will 
auodily detune», sad the young will 

Us horrible seduc-

*Hang Week's Wash In a Few Minutes on aV, Rand.• » wear oui a* eg* ■
he blood«•■umiilelloii ol polaofl» In l 

bei-kath*. In ml,**/,,
«Hem. Dr Chew « Kid

end 1011*111* Midland 1>1vIn|oii.
T-iins of the Midland DivUfth luavu 

Wind sir daily (excejit Hundsy) K Truro 
at 6,46 v in., 7.60 a. m , and tim |i. in 
and fr.1111 True I t Windsm at 41(1 «. tn. 
12.00 n n. «nd 8.20 p m , competing at. 
Truro with trains of ih« lni«|Éri',iii«l 
Railway and at Windsor *• ‘'hlwirfeas
trim KitnA'/m (HiriliMygliii -

. «'I.,

ir""’

llmli* ami ihrum-
n*-y-l,lv*r Wile are ysilV 

rulerly prl**d by e*»d pfoptr hecsuw Ihry ran 
l*r iell*.l upon U, liivl*/,feUi the action of IH*

. kidney* end Iwwrle aiid M< 
urn of pnfna

A /ew days after s larmcr had avid

- Omml fs- efmwm nmk“1PMrl
jrass the neighbour’s place, where he 
saw the little 1k»v sitting on the side 
of the pig-|>en watching its new occu-

Jfow d'ye do, Johnny,’ said he;
'bow'e your pig to-day?'

'Oh. pretty well thunk you.' re
plied the boy. 'How's all your folks?’

Why Buy at Home?
Because: You examine youi 

chase and are assured of aalis
Hill Clothes Dryer Wheiever the

Mrn somctlmr* admire each other, 
but a woman s admiration far another 
woman is limited 10 her clothes.factionand e. he*.

Mure investing your money.
Because: Your borne merchant ia

TTMfH CCSiT
Compact Capacious

Commencing Monday, Oet.
Royal and U. S. Mail St

-BOSTON"
Will Lx*va Yahmooth 

Wadn**<lay nwl-Haturday, on arrival of 
Kxpriissrrsins frmn Halifax, Mining in 
|lwU,n in..minK. ll.,luiH,,,, C... 
I»ng Wharf Tuesday and Friday at 1 00

Royal Mall Steamship •'Y»nnouth.M 
•«. John and Digtoy.

nsft.ftf.sssste
,»• ! ,<M*ves Dig»if aamii-lays on

arrival ol uxj.ress train frmn Halifax. 
Buffet PaVIrn- Cars run >- h «ray

t&SRBSdvsir.. .
I'. oiFKiNB, a.nmi ip,»,

FREEMAN’S NUfSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Cut flotyers and hotted 
Plants.

right any error or any defective artl
cle purchased of him.

j*. gfcSSmst
La« us put one up In yoer yard ready for next wash day. Or call and it.

Because; When you are sick or for 
any reason It js necessary for yon lo 
ask for credit, you can go to the local 
merchant. Could you ask it of n 
mail order-house?

"0

CDw« Hark) I read that n cure had hern found 
lor tlilu eu- sleeping sickness, said the 
farmer, (bit any In stock?

No, not yet. confessed the druggist, 
Hoiry, rejoined the faimer, wanted 

a dime‘I worth to try on the hired

Miss Clark, Supt. Grace Hos
pital, 'forpnt'i, write* they have 
lined it with I' c fient results.

cos. and 01.00 Bo«Um.
, UAViBhMt VKMC*ce«i M-mirasl.

Because: II a mrrehant ia willing 
to extend you credit you should giv<- 
him the benefit of your cash trail*.

Because: Your home nicrcbaont 
paya local taxes and exerts every ef 
fort to build end latter your market, 
tbi1» Increasing the value of both city 
and country properly.

Because: The mail order merchant 
doe» not lighten your tax or in any 
way help the value of your properly.

Because: The mail order merchant 
does nothing for the benefit of market 
or real estate values.

Because: Tbe beat citizen» in your 
community patronize heme industry.

Because If you will give your 
home merchant an opportunity to 
compete, by bringing your order to 
him in the quantities you buy out of 
town, be will demonstrate that, qual
ity considered, be will save you mon-

Mm Ion MiHt*- « . Mny ‘or 
I hsv* b*ndl*.| MIMAKI)-* I. 

lilt lb* psM yr»r. It Is slw* 
,.«k/-/i lui iwf*. snd 
of all llw dlflernil

Quotation» gladly furnished on application.I.IMIMKMT «1er- 
ih* first Uniment 

ih* He si s*ll«r 
nt I heiidl*. 

NKII. WKHM SON,

Fred H. Christie
PAINTBE

Bleley & Harvey Co., Ltd.i«n.|ts«iM Ions l»ly 
kinds of I.Idlin' .Most «ne» of balduoss nrc 

ducHolclylo neglect The hair 
often becomes dry and dandrull 
forms because the liuir gland» 
do not aujiply enough nat
ural oil. Nothing overcome, 
this deficiency 80 elTectivcly as 
that delicately perfumed, re- 
fresiling hair pomade, Hcarlne. 
Avoid haldncH» ; apply Jlcarine 
to your hair occasionally Alt 
driiggi«t«| SO eta, a jar.

*0*7 WILLI.*., «. «,

Had to do it. causes the gases ol the air to 
bine and produce nitric acid and that 
aome of this acid mixes with the milk, 
thus souring It. But the most prob 
ble reason it thit the souring is due 
to the growth of n fungus In the milk 
which forms at other times than dur

PAPER HANGER. r
Suddenly s white form apjwared ut 

• window. All about leaped the mod 
flames. A portion of the wall had 
caved in, and it was too hot for the 
Bremen to go up alter the man, any 
way. But aee, a noble hero dashes .
«nd«r the mike. hi. m, to the I ln“ ■ l'ut lr«l» “'»» '*
elevator, and shoots up to the leventy ,ceuH llle “lmo»pheiic condition» fa 
ieventh floor, where the lonely foim „ Selentlala have investigated
,. ..in M*. wind. .M *.«h. Sift SEWS l'r'.L'^.'t?

and one half mluutes lie came tearing ! given the right kind of food and the 
eut of the building with the life be j wHk vesatls are k«pt peifcctly dean, 
bail saved besides his own Just then ;
the whole building and the man who 0hildr6H OtV 
held the mortgege on it collapsed | fQR FLETCHER'S ^

About seventy five thousand people ^ A O T Q p « * 
ruahadoverlo the bero-the men who ^ 1 V ^ 1 ^

•t the risk of bis own llle and without The uncle (a telling tbe wise Ml tic 
the aid ol a brass band went to the boy a fairy story, 
rescue of one lone ms». I Then tlx- Princess came closer to

' 'Tw“' l»'k»l. »üW« «< )»“■' ‘be lb. .Inplng youth and kl-wd him on 
ople cried, with one voice. Why hie lipe

Be,t A ’Enlrusted *to Us1” Work

of L. W,

A noted clefgyman was In his 
study writing, when hie five year old 
daughter walked in and arked:

•What are you writing, papa?’
•I am writing a sermon, daughter.'
•How do you know what to write, 

papa?'
'God tells me what to write, daugh-

, KF"Orders left at the stem 
Bloeji will lx- jirimijitly attouded te.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

y‘lli THK CL1 ilk

BILIOUSNC$S. 
MCK BEADACHE, 
COUC. JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

ter.'
Alter watching her father a lew 

minutes, the little girl said:
‘Papa, if God tells you what to 

write, why do you scratch some ot it 
out?'

*y-

W. A. Freeman.
Telephone No. 31. I

*W<dd
en in theMedicines that aid nature are always 

meet successful. ChamberIsin'* Cough 
Remedy acte on this plan. It loosenii 
the cough, relieves the lungs, opens the 

Iona and side natuie in

tM<* »(lb*»iv» oIhi•a . pwurt,
dyspepsia,
AND AIL

We recommend Feriovim, the in
vigorating tonic, to elderly people 
whose strength is beginning to wane, 
and who eu Her frequentfy Irom at
tacks of sudden exhaustion, chilli
ness, weak heart action, etc. Perm A S&ilor' # Wcddifltf. 
vim contains freaff lean beet, Citutr ..............

the System to a healthy condition. Hold 
by A V. Rand. THE STOMACH, 

UVBN AND *:-'j• All
DAVIS fc LAWKKNClt CO., Moatrul,-

mXl*i iv Gee I said the wise little boy, - was
n't she afraid of germs.tbe hero. *1 hat to. HtKffcx bb4 South Wsrteru

not be

S W. The ceremony was performed 
at the Roman Catholic church, aud 
when Jack and bia bride ca^ | 
drag which wee awaiting them, a 
squad ol bluejackets from H, M. 8. 
l-owerlnl took Ih. bo™, not, .nd 
with ropes as traces drew the vehicle
through the ntmta. On ,h, Uo, «.l P — ■ —-------

as
E£F~?=s ..HEEEsF^- Ü

draughts and tbe doctor gave me n 
draught to cure it,

Wiae—Yea, end probably another 
draft will be oecemry before be gets 
bia fee.

ut. n »IM to »,H. LEOPOLD «CAto the r — .nee ndvo
l«i, mn-nm. *‘.r.«nt MVMMHI

Ih. following .talking .mi
ll, •!', but .bout llm PtogM* of l,mp.m„c, l„

,LWaT™
w*U known that milk often ‘''By y<w* »f medical pen weir

our during s thunderatorm, Whnt was the best after-dinner «geiost tot alliance, while now

Chicago News. On# The other 
I» that lightening with the waiter.

•ohe, biliousness, dizaines*, sallowness of - 
th«’ akin and dysjmpU. Hold by A. V, :

rts, in
(Succeaeor to Uopold & Schofield.)

A~E^yi.,,e
Aewimmoasilnii f<»r Liver- 

jhkiI Motiay W 
day and Haturday...............3.00*

Germ,»- y, (J .ledunia!

.... ""baton fm llrl'lg..
to»,,, l-'.ri. lV , ,n «lo.,
Mondnj, .nd 1-rld.y .... “

Omwr.1 Freight *

timid-
It Von Hl.lt

or drive In a 
main

Livery : Boarding
The beneficial effect of iron 

upon the system weakened

Sejarisste
rovim i» a preparation which

le.
Trams leave Middleton. 
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